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ALL URGED TO WRITE

Georgia itself Is arraigned at the l.lar or
public opinion.
Sure!y. under all the circumstances,
the exercise of clemency by GoY.
Slaton is justified suundh·.

APPEALS FOR FRANK

From The Charlotte (N. \..'.) Obsli:n·cr.

I

Be Followed.

l

1

SHOULD MAKE DOUBT PLAIN

I

Den1u11de•l u. Vietilu.

l"rom The tit'altle Po~t-lntclligcn~!'r.
Frank wa,,: a )'011ni; mun of good 1·epu-1
tat.io_n-a Xortlwrn man and a Jew. The
P•!lllll' <l•~mand was for « ,·ktiin. At his I
trial th<.:: < 'oto1t 1-Joui:;c was fill••d with ·
l""'JJle infuriat<>d a.~aim;t him and elam- j
u1·ini; for his CO!l\"ictio11. \\"h<>n tilt: jur}· 1
w:1s al.lout to bring in its \'erd!ct the'
trial Judge »Sl(t>d the attorneys for the r
dercni:;c to con::t•nt tlia t the 11risoner
shou!d not b<> in court, anticipating a:
\"Prd1ct or acquittal and fl"arful that if
such a \"(,>rdict was rl'nder•·tl tlw prisoner
would he Jync-IJC'd.
Yl't the \"erdict
stanc.lR; it lrns l.H'el1 uphf'ld liy th<.' ~u
pr.·m•' 1 'ovrt of GC'orgiu . . llHI T•'rauk will
hang unlc·~-s 1lw l:o\·f'rnm· cnmm.ites the

Courts Criticised for
Following
Precedent Instead of Common
Sense of Today.

Jews and Christians alike were called
upon by the Rev. Dr. Joel Blau in his
sermon at the 1\Judison Avenue S~·na
gogue yesterday to follow the example
of Georgia Societ~· members by writing
to Go,·. Slaton of Georgifl. to ask exe<'11t h·e C'lemency for Leo :\T. Franlt. sc·nten<'ed to rlie on Jan. :!:! fo1: the mtmler
of :\Tary Phagan, a factory girl in A I Jan ta. Rahbi Blau pral>'ed the actlo11 of
the Georgians of New Yori;, hut contended that the Frank case was no longer a sectional question.
" Nor is it a rat·e question," he went
on.
"\\·c Jews are not seelting to
shield a criminal. \Ve \"oice in eom1no11
with all thinl\ing men and women of the
country a doubt that L<'o :vr. Frank is
guilty.
A serious doubt ha>' aris<m
throughout the lnnrl on that point. and
not only the J,..wish. hut e\·e1 ~· !'hri~li.111
pulpit ou;;-llt to speal1 out. Tl11~ >'Oil" of
Georgia in this t·it~· ha\"c> tk>11" w••ll ill
: talting the first steps to i11te1·ec<l<> \l"ilh
thf> Go,·ernor. It is ~·our duty aml your
right as American citizens to follow their
example.
"\Vrite to Go\·. Slaton not that you
belie,·e Frank is innocent, but that ~·ou
have a serious doubt as to his guilt. Do
not be content with that, but plead with
your Gentile fricmds to write similar letters. The fate of Frank lies in the
hands of a man who I am sure will not
be influenced by mob madness nor by
technicalities of the law. but who will
consider the human sid<> of the ease.
"AbovC' all do not indulge in hysteria
in diReus;;ln;; thiR <>aS<". Taki" ~·0111· ·.-111'
from F'ranl;: himself. who is {'aim anu
111a111\· in the hour of dl"ath. If \\"<' yirold
to h~·sterla we are 110 1>11tter than tile
mob that damored for this nurn·,,
death."'

Dr. Blau was severe In hif' erit1l."i:-m
of the courts, and espel'ially of li1r•
Supreme Court of the i ·11ited Sta LC'>;.
He said it wai< time to tak<" a hunuu1e
\"iew of the· I:< w and not to re))· sole•!::
1·1·on the wisdom and exp<:ricnce of th()
past.
" The Yo ice of common sense." he
said. " is raised' against th<> wli<dom or
the past, for common Sf>n:<•~ ii' thC' \\"isdom of toda\". That Yoicc shouhl he I
placed ahon! the cler·h:;ion of the moh I
as well as that of sol<"lllll wisear'r<>s.°·
, Dr. Hlau reterr1>d to rec<'nt l'ritil'l>'l11 I
'of court prne<>dure. <11111 asserted tl:at I
: the puhlir' -was 1waring the bre>aki11;;
point. He predicted the day wa:< 1·om, ing wh<'n common '"'IH'<'~ would ti-iumph
over legal tN·hniPalitif•l'.
.. I.ct us h<?Wl'lrt' IPst that clar r•nme
, too suddPnb·." he eo1wl11df'd. " Let t:s
: heware l<'st thnt '"oi<'e he rai!"ed so rm·iouslv that the ve1T foundations of ,he
Jaw be sw<'.'pt awa)·."
0

s~·ntcnce.

Fit

~uhjt.•t~t

COMMENT ON FRANK CASE.

Below will he found additional editorial comment on the case of Leo M.
Frank:
A Gnme, Ft•nuk'R Life (be StnJ;:e.
From The Utica Observer.
We do not know whether or not Lno
l\L Frank of Atlanta, Ga.• together with
a negro, kllled Mary Phagan. a mill girl
who worlted in the mill of which Frank
was superintendent. But there seems
to be something heartlessly cruel in the
way Frank has been treated by the officials and the courts of his State. 'l'he
bi!:" negro says that Frank helped to
kill the girl, but there are those who
have watched the case from start to
finish who sa~· that he certain)~· did
not kill her.
The jury ga\"e what the cro"t\·d
"'anted. a con\·lction. and ga\"e it in th<.:J
face ot a very reasonable doubt.
From a distance it appears that the
prosecuting officials of Georgia view
the case as a game to be won, Frank's
life being the staltc. Probably they believe that the man is guilty, but that
beliPf seems to be founded on guesswork and not unani-;werable evidencP.
To heighten the interest is the know· edp;e that every day men who have dcliberateh· committed murder win victories in· Uie courts by securing second
degree and lesser grades of punishment.
Frank, competent men say, has far from
been pro\·ed guilt~·. Still, it Sl"ems, he
must die.
Moreo\·er. the grounds upon which th<'
courts have repeated!~· decided against
Frank
seem
heartless!~·
technical.
" Frank mal' not be guilt~·. but the tech' nicalitles of the ·game are against him ...
the
Georgia courts. and c\·e.n the
United States Supreme Court. seem lo
1, say.
Frank's only hope now lies in a commutation of sentence or pardon h;· the
Governor of Georgia.
\Vhat Frnnl;:
should ha.Ye had was a fair trial. That
he did not .iret.
1

Clemene:--

Sounclly

JnRtifie11.

:-nr

l'::rdon~
He~h.;t!lr.

From I he :\1.ohlle

.\II l'IJlll"t :q1pcals ha\ Ing lit•P:1 t·x-,
!musted. I.co i'"ran!;:'s hope i::< i11 the
d••nH'lll"Y of the State or lif'orgia. Frank
had hut 01w trial an<! at " lilllt' and in
SlllTOtllllliHgs inimit'ai to a fair UC!°iSiOll.
•.\,.:;;ociut1· Jusliee 1lollncs ha:< so dt"dar1•d. ThN·e i>; Pxcelh~;11 1°1'a>'on win·
tht: U:H"<'l"lH'r ol" Ueol'gia >'ho11ld inte1:VH1P to s1n·0 the .\"Ciung· man from the
exu·cine penalty of the law.
Cin,·<· :·1u1r·s DPli<•n t1• l'osit ion.
I•~ruul

Tlu"' 1 l:~rlfortl f"oLlrtuH.

\\'iwt ;..d\·,-;-: th·L· u1:-;t• it:; Jiccuiiur intt'r~:-;t i!4 tf!t' fm·t that
the> Ui•\'t'rtiOt',
H h•adi!1g- iaW)'f'J'. hn!diug tlH· po\VC'r of
eonunntatiu11 f•i' pardon. i:-: ;..;-oing to
try tlw «:ts\' hillrn('if all on·r again.
Tl,.. cot11·1s hl'c- lhrmtgh with it. · Bnt

th.. UG\'••!"11'>1.. lll1\\"ili111g to take OllC
:::icl•· or tlH' other., i,: ;;Pini:: to constitute
ltimself a iww courl. judgl'.', jury, and
all, and rf'at:h hi:- own conclusion. Here
again l•'n1.J1k·s fri<'11d>< are dii;tur!Jc·d. for
the Go\'(~rnoi· il' tht• law 1mrlne1· of the
man who co;1u11ctt•d FranlCs tl<>fe>nse
and, of cour"'"· if the llostillt;· abidt"'s,
he will l •1" npt'n to tllt' «ha rgP of helpiu;; hi,; partner ii" hi" fa\'01·s Fran!;:.
Cnlb• It lneon1111·f'lu•nsihl<>.
l?rs·11

T'hp

1·11i-a

The Supreme

!lc-raM-l>i:4:•atdL

Court nf the

.8tat£>:-; ;..·estc.. rda7
1

refu~e:tl

to

:~~tit"

1

t •llited ~
a \\Tit ,

to re\"iew tlw <'Ol!\'iPt ion of Leo :.\!.
Fn111li. u. wealthy rl'.'sident nf .\tlnnta. i
Ga .. for the murder of .'.\la:·y \ 'hu.:-:an. a I
H-~·enr-old facton· ;;;·id.
.\tla:1l:L law·'
~·ers familiat· \\"iti1 tit,. 1'aHt' say they :
lrnuw of ii.• furllH'I" lei;-al effort that •·an
br made to !'an· the pri:::011er·,., life l'X<'t.'llt an appeal tu t:o\". ~la tnn or the
Stttte I 'ri~on < on1n-lh~.-h1n.
ThL> who!<' t hi11g i1< !1womprc·h<'n':'ihl<'. l r:
the aecui;e.I i>' i;uill:,·. ~on lwn1 "Pillion :
ha,; bem1 inrnwd from 1rn11·u0 >'tat•·- '
1

!~!~ 1 ~~~fh1~ i;,~!~~~·;;n1\m\~c~ ;:;i:1 ~r tf~:.i 1 \{u::~ i
1

sians in th!' l!rili::<:< l'a!'C'. \\.hieh i:' t'u:'- ·
rl'.'et'! Can the r-i111rt'< he ti·u,.:tpfl 1,., finrl'
111" truth".' lf 1101. ,.,·ill th" Gonwnc1r t.>f l
Georgia. <iHl'<.. lf1 r]{'lfy puhli<' 011ininn and ,
release the a<"<'ll>'r>d. or t"•Hlln1111e tilt~ >'en- 1
tene" ln a •·nnfinement until a time I
wlwn the puhli<' will not be exl'ilt-d hy a I
pardon'.'

1

, Did Not Have a Fair TriaJ, These
Newspapers Say.

j

I

It. appears that Frauk is doomed lo
death, the utmost efforts of his lawyers
having been exhausted. The justice of I
Ii'rank's execution will IJ~ alwa\"s in
~Nlbt !Jy tt large sectiOIJ of the COUlltry.
::>ome people \\'Ill nen:r l.>c con\'inct•d
that a guilt~· man has been punish<"d. I
l:lPlicr in hi::< innoc<'ncc is firmly cs- :
tublish<>d in the minds of manv who rol- 1
lowed the \"at·ious phm;es or the trial.'

ciety Members' Example

1

l
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Guilt not E"'tubli1'111ed.

Dr. Blau Asks That Georgia So-

!
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("hn rp;rs

~::- Prrjudirr.

1•.. rom t!"h,.

l{11Haln

f'11uriN·~

I
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Jni<tiel" Lamar of th<' lTnit<>rl 1'tal"ll' 8upr<>me ( 'ourt <l<'ni0d th<> writ of c>rror
whkh would ta!ce the !'ase of Leo :U. j
F'rnnk to the F<>d!'ral trihunal of last I
rei<ort: Justkc Holmes ,;\m\larly denied
it: yestC'rday the full eourt a.. nled the
application, thui< hop<' for this !nt<>n-i
\"Pntion. is gon<>. Tomorrow at Atlanta.
Prank will bC' r<',:enteneed to d<>ath for
the murder of the rhild :\·Tar.s Phagan. I
whkh nearly all America belieYcs he 1·
dlcl not ('omm!t.
.
Ordinarily in Georµ-ia no white person 'I
would be convicted of an;1· serious of- ,
fcn13e on the unsupported e\•!denee> of a j
dil;r<"1mtable black man. How. then. did ,
it hapJlen in this ral'<''? )fanifestly be- 1
cause Lt'O 1\1. Frank Is a JM\". He is a.
young man of hi~hly respeC'ted family
in Brookh-r1, a eollel?"e graduate, well
to rlo, happily married. hut a Jew. aml
t h"refore seemingly condemned by the
Atlanta mob more readily than though
he W<'.'re a negro. Another day will he 1
set for putting this unfortunate man to
death, hut he will not be h:rnged if justice and humanit~· can pre,·aJl in Georgia. and unless the Gm·ernor and otht•r
officers of the State arl' willing to assume a fearful responsibility.

l
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T1•n,·es~.,_.. on .JnNtit-(1-,.

1
'

Fi·o•n The ·wa~hlnglon Time>'.
Sonw hope that the rn!ted States Supreme <'ourt would µ-rant the writ of
error askl'.'d in the> Leo Frank case had
been lms<"d on the expressions of both
.Justice Lamar and Justice Holm<>s,
when the writ was all1ied of thPm indiYidually in chambers. Each refused to
issue it, but each discussed some of the
extraordinary HE<pects of the case.
It \\'OUlcl seem ·1 !mt. in view of the
l'xpre,.:sions of both Judges of the United
Stat<'s Supreme Court who have indicated opinions in uny wise reaching to
the m<"rits of the whole affair. the Go,·ernor is more than justified in using
~l~~;'t""~f.n~~~-east to Insure Fran!• t11e I
It is inconceivable that the Statti I
of Georgia will risk responsibility for i
sul'11 a traYesty on justice. It is be;·ond 1
understanding that in all the judicial ;
processc>: of this country. so often and
effectiv<'ly used to help the guilty escape, there can be found no anmu<'
through which a more than reasonable
doubt ma~· be translated into humane
action.
,

From The Richmond Tim<'s-Dlspatch.

Gov. Slaton of Georgia has promisl'.'ll
that when the case of Leo 1\1. Frank i<>
presented to him for executive clemency, as it will be presented, he "'ill gi\•e
all its features his closest t·onsiderat!on. That ought to be sufficient assurance that the sentence to die on .Jan.
2:?, passed on Franlt, will not be carried out.
There are hundreds of thousands of
people In this country who believ'!
firmlv in Frank's innocence, and there
are mall\' more WhO are C'Onvinced that
the clrcumstan('es surrounding his trial
made anvth!ng like a judicial ascertainment of "guilt or innocence quite im11oi.<sible. It is unfortunate that a new
trial was not sanctioned by the law, because as things stand the State of
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